G Do something that dazzles G

When it comes to picking your golden fundraiser, find something that you love and add
a bit of sparkle! If you have a hobby or skill then here’s your chance turn it into a dazzling
fundraising success. Some popular bright ideas from our other golden fundraisers include:

Be Bold in Gold

V

Host a fun mufti day at your school or
work with a gold coin donation from
students and colleagues (consider
charging higher ‘fines’ for those not
in colour!)

Gold Party Day at Work

Set a gold-themed dress up day, decorate the office gold with a golden desk
challenge or ask people to bring golden treats to sell. Collect donations from those
joining in and fines from those who haven’t.

Dare to Dazzle

See if your boss would be willing to
undergo a challenge for the right
price! Dare them to spray their hair
gold or wear a gold item or outfit
all day.

Gold Coin Snake
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Invite the kids in your class to bring
in gold coins from home. Collect
all the coins together to make the
longest snake you can make. Boost
the funds you raise and add a touch
of competition by getting more
classes involved.

Silence is Golden

Strike Gold
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Get into teams and chase after
the clues around town on a golden
treasure hunt. The golden touch could
be in your clues, in your costumes or
in your prizes.

How long can you go without saying
anything? One minute, one hour or
one day? Pledge to remain silent and
get people to sponsor you. If you’re
a chatterbox, people will sponsor
silence.

Host a karaoke night, where you and
your friends can belt out a few hits
from yesteryear. Charge your mates
for the privilege.

Gold Rush
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Make a list of 20 golden or sparkling
things around town. Ask participants
to pay an entry fee then put them in
teams, challenging them to return
to base with a picture of each thing
on the list! Ask local businesses for
prizes to encourage competition.

Go for Gold

Set up a fun obstacle course or
physical challenge event at school
or work with everyone making a
donation to enter to win the golden
cup. To make it a family friendly day
you could even create a separate
course for kids and adults.

Golden Oldie

All that Glitters is Gold

Add some sparkle to any event, by
turning it gold. From dinner parties to
trivia nights, your event will be sure
to dazzle.

Gold star fundraiser at school

Hold a fun event at your school to help us raise funds for sick kids. There’s loads
of great ideas to holding a successful fundraiser at your school whether it’s a
mufti-day with a touch of gold, a gold-themed dress up day, best dressed gold
classroom, walk-a-thon or other type of ‘a-thon’, fete or a golden idea of your own.
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Gold-a-thon

Create a solid gold Dance-a-thon,
Song-a-thon or Walk-a-thon to
help raise funds. Participants are
sponsored for the number of units of
your chosen a-thon. Dress in gold and
keep dancing. Invite people to donate
and guess how long you’ll last. The
more, the merrier!

Gold Face Painting

If there’s a local fete, street party of
market near you then offer your face
painting services. Most events will
be happy to have you and it’s a great
way to engage the community. Failing
that, you could even ask a local
venue if they have a themed night
you could do face painting for.

The Gold Treatment

R

Golden Threads

For one day only let your students or
kids pick you a gold outfit and wear
it with pride!

Gold Art and Crafts

What’s your craft? From painting and
drawing, to knitting and creating
– as long as it’s gold and can be
sold. If you know someone who is
particularly crafty then ask them to
run a workshop so others can pay to
learn a new skill.

There’s no need to break a sweat
with this fundraiser. Have your
friends and family over for a day of
pampering, give facials or manicures
in exchange for a donation – your
guests will feel great inside and out.

Goals for Gold

Get your local sporting club involved by
raising funds through bucket collections
at matches, setting up a raffle with
support from local businesses,
sponsoring teams for the number of
goals they score, holding a BBQ or cake
stall or end of season party.
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